
Grow well
to eat better

Artichoke
 

Increasing the number of flower 
heads with thick and flashy stems 
and bracts of an intense colour
 

Nano.T Fe promotes photosynthesis and ensures an iron and phosphorus 
reserve which is neither leaching nor retrogradable.
NaturBlack is a concentrate of humic extracts with an acidic pH which 
stimulates engraftment, rooting and, if employed by foliar application, the 
emergence of flower heads.
Leaf P-Ca stimulates rooting as well as reinforces tissues and cell walls of 
plants, avoiding the phenomenon of stem etiolation and improving shel-
f-life.
Giove Bio Gold, thanks to the extremely high concentration of vegetal ami-
no acids, has a biostimulant action.
Leaf N-Fast promotes foliar development and photosynthesis (thanks to 
the presence of nitrogen and complexed magnesium);
Verv N9 in fertigation promotes root absorption of nutrients with a stimu-
lant action.
Jolly is a granular organo-mineral fertilizer ideal for the im-
provement of plant structure.
Cerea Blu is a granular mineral fertilizer that ensu-
res a balanced growth without vegetative excesses 
in the stage of coating.

https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/nano-t-fe/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/naturblack/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/leaf-p-ca/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/giove-bio-gold/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/leaf-n-fast/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/verv-n9/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/jolly/
https://fcpcerea.it/en/products/cerea-blu/


Application:

Period Product Dosage Treatment

Pre-transplant
Nano.T Fe 

+ 
Naturblack

200 ml/hl 
+ 

200 ml/hl

ROOT DIP TREATMENT
Of seedlings in polystyrene

After transplant NaturBlack 
+ 

Verv N 9 
+ 

Leaf P-Ca

3-5 l/ha 
+ 

10-15 l/ha 
+ 

10 l/ha

FERTIGATION
Plan a few treatments to stimulate rooting and 
structure the plantVegetative

development

From vegetative 
growth to the 
emergence of the 
central flowerhead

Leaf P-Ca 
+ 

Verv N 9

10 l/ha
+

10-15 l/ha
FERTIGATION

Giove Bio Gold 
+ 

Leaf N-Fast

1-2 kg/ha
+

5 l/ha

FOLIAR
Apply every 8-10 days

Emergence of the 
central flowerhead

Nano.T Fe 
+ 

Verv N 9

5 l/ha
+

10-15 l/ha
FERTIGATION

Giove Bio Gold 
+ 

NaturBlack

1-2 kg/ha
+

1-2 l/ha

FOLIAR
Possible combination with gibberellic acid

Secondary 
flowerheads

Leaf N-Fast
+ 

Verv N 9

20-30 l/ha
+

10 l/ha

FERTIGATION
To sustain the production load

Giove Bio Gold 
+ 

NaturBlack

1-2 kg/ha
+

2-3 l/ha

FOLIAR
Possible combination with gibberellic acid

Full production of 
flowerheads

Leaf N-Fast
+

Nano.T Fe

20-30 l/ha
+ 

5 l/ha
Possible combination with gibberellic acid

Giove Bio Gold 
+ 

NaturBlack

1-2 kg/ha 
+

1-2 l/ha FOLIAR
Alternate two treatments. Possible combination 
with gibberellic acidGiove Bio Gold 

+ 
Leaf P-Ca

1-2 kg/ha 
+ 

2-3 l/ha

Granular fertilizers:
Pre-transplant: JOLLY 300-400 kg per hectare
In mid-production cycle: CEREA BLU 300-400 kg per hectare

www.fcpcerea.it
For further details:  agronomia@fcpcerea.it


